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The 1960 graduat ing class in
Metallurgical Engineering at the
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy is again the lar gest in
the United States according to a
survey published in the Januar y
1960 issue of the Journal of
Metals. Sixty-five seniors will
gradua te in 1960 from MSM in
Metallurgical Engineering which
is approximate ly 10 per cent of
the total number that will graduate in the U. S.
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Among the 53 schools listed as
giving degrees in Metallurgy or
Metallurgical Engineering the following are those with the largest
graduatin g classes. MSM-65:
Michigan College 9f Mincs-41;
M. I. T.-36;
Rens!;e]aer Polytechnic-3 S; Carnegie Tech32; Case-30;
and Colorado
School of Mines-29. The majority of the schools have gra duating
classes of less than 20 stu dents.
The demand for ?11et
-a llurgical
Engineering grad u~tes continues
at a high level, aco rding lo Dr.
W. Schlechten, Chairman of the

ToMSMisGrowingCurriculum

Department of Metallurgical Engineering at MSM, with the supply far short of the positioRs that
are available. The demand for
special metal s and alloys in nuclear ent7ineering a nd space technology ipplicationo has contributed to the grea t need for more
metaliurgists .

Staff Will Attend
Paper Conference
Four students at !\ISM will
attend the seventh annual Newspaper Conference February 19-20,
at MacMurray College.
They are: Dennis Camp, Gerald Misemer, Joh') McKeuher and
Patrick Duvall.
Top-fli ght newsmen from all
Chicago, St. Louis , and one Illinois daily will conduct seminars
on news, sports , editorial and feature writing. Indi vidual clinics
will be held on layout , makeup
and typography.

Filmsto Be Shown Every
Sunday In Student Union

New Civil En gineering Building on the Campus of Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy at Rolla, Mo.

A new million dollar Civil Engineering Building has been ccmpleted on the campus oi the Missouri School of Mines 2!1d· ;,\•I etallurgy of the University of i\lissouri and was occupied by the
Civil Engineering
Department
with the return of Lhe students
from the Christmas vacation.
This spacious facility was constructed under the State Bond
Issue for the rehabililaFon of the
educational institutions.
The Christmas holidays were
utilized for the tran sfer of the
classroom and laboratory equipment into the new ,truct ure , according to Profe ssor E. W. Carlton, Chairman • of the Civil Engineering Department.

Some new

furnishings and equipment were
included in the new structu re, but
several hundred thou sand dollars worth of existing equipment
was transferred from Harr is Hall ,
the former quarters of the department.
The new building is of steel
frame construction with huff
brick, aluminum and blue porce -

lain panels on the exterior.
The building is the largest
structure on the campus, with a
total of 47,350 square feet of
floor space making it about 20
percent larger than Norwood Hall,
the next larges t building. The new
structu re is, according to Profess or Carlton , one of the most modern and up-to-date bui!dings for
civil

engineering

instruction

in

the country. It has 18 well- lighted and modern classrooms holding from 20 to 114 st udents each
and an auditorium seating 212
st udent s. There are four design
rooms and five lar ge labc,ratories.
The laboratorie s includ e a sanitary engineerin g laboratory with
the latest up to-date furnishings
and equipm ent for undergraduate
and graduate instruction in microbiological chemical and physical analysis of water, milk, sewage
and indu strial waste. The soil
mechanic s laboratory includes all
the necessary equipment for the
study of foundation materials for
highways , buildings , bridg es and
airport. The bituminous Iabora -

JuniorsLargest Class this
Semester with 757
When the registrar 's office
closed February 1 there were 2 713
students enrolled for classes, as
compared to 3028 at the start of
the first semester.
The largest class this semester
is the junior , with 757 st udents .
The freshman class is next with
749 students. Sophomore and senror classes are next with 574 and

462 students, respective ly . There
are 167 graduate stud ents and 29
unclassified st udent s.
The number of co-eds has
dropped one and is now 29. The
percentage of co-eds has, however,
climbed from slightly less than 1
per cent to a whopping 1.07 per
cent.
(Continued on Page 6)

tory has equipment for the testing
and evaluation of asphalt ic products used in flexible pavement
designs. The Fluid mechanics
laboratory is equipped for the
study
of fluids, particularly
water, throu gh various types of
(Continued on Page 3)

If you have been watching the
bulletin board of the Student Union Building you have probably
noticed the announcement regarding the classic films for the second semester. ( Most of these are
Academy Award winner s.)
These films will' be shown every
Sunday evening, free of charge.
Presently there will be only two
shows every Sunday, one at 6:00
p. m. and the other at 8 :30 p. m .,
but after a few weeks there will
be three shows. These shows will
be free to the students, faculty
members and their guests , but be

prepared to vouch for any guests.
The first show will be Sunday ,
Feb. 7, sta rting at 6 and will be
"T he Great Caruso/} starring
Mario Lanza , Ann Blyth and Dorothy Kerstein. Other s to follow
are: Battle Ground , City of Kane ,
Three Coins in the Fountain,
Laura Executive Suite, Lust for
Life (Kir k Douglas as Vincent
Van Gough), Hunchback of Kotre
Dame, Love Is a :\Iany Splendor ed Thing, Seven Brides for Seven
Brothers, The Trea sure of Sierra
Madre, Mr. Roberts, Viva Zapata
and last , but not least , Anastasia.

President of New Student Union Board
Joe Lewis Named Man of the Month
This month, Blue Key has chosen Joe Lewis, the president of the
Student Un ion Board , for rts
Man of the Month award .
Upon interviewing Mr. Lewis,
he expressed the following views
about the new Student Union:
"The Student Union Organization

NOTICE
There are several openings for interested persons
on the staff of the MINER .
Requirements Jo,· writers:
Writers must be willing to
devote time to writing on
the paper. At least 15
inches of copy must be sub mitted per month.
Requirements for editorial
staff: Staff members must
have been a member of the
writin g staff for at least one
semester previous to gaining
an office by election or
appointment.
Anyone wishing to become
a member of the MINER
staff contact Jerry Miesmer,
EM 4-2314, for a tryout.

will be the organiza lion on campus. From the sta ndp oint of service it has unlimited opportunities
the st udents through - a wise
planning program. This organization is, and must remain non-partisan because of its responsibility
to the student body. 'vVe of the
Student Union Boa.rd encourage
all young men on campus to join
it. "
Chairman of the first Student
Council Committee on the forma tion of the new Stude nt Union,
Joe was one of the aut hors of the
organization's present constitution. Carrying his ideas still further, he lat er became president of
the Student Union Board in
November of 1959.
The Student Union Board is
only one of many ways in which
young Lewis has expressed his
ability to become a campus leader. A member of the Tau Kappa
Epsilon Fraternity for four years,
Joe was elected treasurer for two
semesters as a sophomore, and
since then, has utilized this experience as Head of Finance for
his fra ternity. He has held the
office of treasurer of the American Rocket Society, and is present ly a member of "Who 's Who
in American Colleges and Univer-

ror'

sities ." Other camp us organizations iri which Lewis has actively
participated are the MSM Band ,
Glee Club, Baptist Student Union, Miner Board , Student Coun cil, American Society of Metals,
and the Ameri~an Institute of
Metallurgical Engineers.
Upon completing requirements
for graduation from high school
in Grandview, Missouri, Joe's

Joe Lewis
scholastic promise enabled him to
receive MSM 's John M. Schuman Memorial Scholarship and a
Curator 's Award.
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publicatio n of the stude nts
of the M issouri School of Mines
and Meta llurgy. It is publ ished at
Rolla, Mo., every Friday duri ng
the school yea r. Entered as second
class matter February 8, 1945,
at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo.,
under the Act of Marc h 3, 1879.
T he s11bscriptio11 is $1.00 per semester. This Missouri..Mi ner
features activities of the Students and Faculty of M.S.M.

Ed itor-in-Chief.... .......................................................... ...... Jim Walther
707 State St. - EM 4-2731
Business Mana ger ........................................................... Mike Swoboda
500 W. 8th St. - EM 4-3787

UPTOWN THEATRE
AIChE JuniorAward
To Dennis Redington
MOV I ES

13, 1960. Thi s award is made
each year at each chap ter to the
juni or in that chapter who has
made the highest scholast ic record
in his first two years of college.
The presentation was made by
Dr. Frank H . Conrad, the Student
Kenneth Hancock
Chapter Counselor for th e MisTo Speak at AIChE
souri School of Mines a nd Metallur gy. The award consists of a
Meeting Feb. 10
st udent member AIChE pin and
Kenn eth Hancock , of the C. K . a certifi cate plus a two-yea r subWilliam s Co., manufactur ers of script ion to Chemical Engineering
colors and pigment s, will speak Progress, an AIC hE pub lication .
at the AIChE meet ing February
Gary Dav id Achenbach receiv10, 1960. Mr. Hancock will ed the Missouri School of M ines
speak on "C hemical Engineering and Metallurgy high sophomore
in the Pigment Indu stry," the award from AIChE fa, attaining
field he has worked in for the past ' the highest scholastic sta nding in
20 years . He is now the head of Chemical Engineering durin g his
the Centra l Div ision Research freshman year. The awa rd conDepar tment for the C. K. Wil- sists of a C lzem ical Engin eering
liams Co.
H anabook by Perry, and is a
Mr. H ancock is a chemical en- book that will be used thro ughout
gineering gradu ate of Washington collegiate tra ining' and after
Un iversity. He has divided his graduat ion.
professional career equa lly beThe new officers for AIChE
tween manufacturing an d research for this semester are : J im Poarch,
in the pigment indu stry . Mr. president; Dave Bar tholic, viceHancock is well qualified to ta lk president; Richard Swanso
n,
about pigments and his talk will treasurer; Cliff Larsen, secretary ;
be very interesting.
Gary Patterso n. report er.
Dennis Bernard Red ington received the American In stitute of
Chemical Eng ineers Juni or Award
at the meeting held on January

~~~~~~t~;
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ecretary ......................... ........................................................ Bob Elrod
Assistant Editor ... ...... .................................................. Henry Duvall

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:
You have, of late, been featuring letters from irate readers concerning dress in Rayl Ha ll du ring
unday dinner. The se readers rebuked the so-called Perso nal Assistants ' attitude toward th eir
mode of dress.
Now what would happen to a
st udent who came to dinner on
Sunda y wearing brogans, Levi' s
and a sport shirt which he had not
troubled to tuck into h is pants?
:\Jost likely, he would be turned
back . He must be "d ressed."
H owever, last Sunday (Jan.
17) , one such student did come
dressed exactly as I have clescrib~d. The student of whom I speak
1s one of our illustrious Persona l

Assistants who have been holding
up the dignity of Ray l Dinin g
Hall by insisting that everyone is
" dressed."
I have only one thing to say
concerning this incident. H e sure
set a good example for futur e
dress in the dining room durin g
Sunday dinner. My friends and
I shall be the first to follow his
example.
Yours truly ,
Mike and Tom
A man always meets
With fewer side glances
As his hai rline retreats
And his waistl ine advances .

Sherrill F. I saacs

H e grad uated from Missouri
School of Mines before entering
the Nava l Aviation Officer Candidate Program at the Naval Air
tal ion, Olathe, Kans.
The former Aviation Officer
Candidate is now assigned to the
Saufley Field Nava l Auxiliary Air
Statio n in Pensacola, undergoing
primary flight trainin g.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL
COMPLETE

BACHELOR

WASHERS

LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshman Fri endship Coupons Rede emed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

CI NEMASC OPE

Friday , Saturday, Sunday,
day and T uesday , Feb.
Sunday Feature Goes on
12 :30, 2:45, 5:00 , 7: 10
9:25 p . m.

Mon5-9
at
and

'Never So Few' ·
Frank Sinatra , Gina Lollobrigida
Wedne sday Only - February 10
JUNIOR
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BENEFIT SHOW

The Fastest Gun Alive
Glenn- Ford and Jeanne Crain
Thur sday, F riday and Satur day,
Feb. 11-13

'Sad Sack'
Jerry Lewis and Phyllis Kirk
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Friday and Saturday, F eb. 5-6
Saturd ay continuous from 1 p. m.

'The Naked Jung le'
Charlton He ston , Eleanor Par ker
- PLUS-

'Outside the Law'
Ray D anton and Leigh Snowden

Eighteenth Ecumenical Conference
Attended
This international stu dent conference was held in Athe ns, Ohfo,
where 2,600 stude nts from virtually every cultu re in the world
gat hered to consider modern issues in Christian perspect ive.
Sponsored by the Cornmission
on World Mission of th e Nat ional
Student Christ ian Federation, it
was the , eighteenth ecumenical
conference on the Christ ian
World Mission . Students considered such issues as technologica l
upheaval, new nationali sms, racia l
tensions, militant non-Chri stian
faiths, and new pa tt erns of obedience in mission.
Bible study and daily exposition by Bishop Lesslie Newb igin,
general secreta ry of the Inte rnationa l Missionary Council , helped
provide a Christian perspective.
Major speakers included Professor Kermit Eby of the Univers ity
of Chicago, st udent leader 'Bola
Ige of Nigeria, Dr . Richard Shaull
of Brazi l, Rev . Harry Daniel of
India, and the Rev. Mr. Martin
Luther King of Montgomery,
Alabama.
Undergirding this conference
were t hree basic convict ions:
I ) The Chris tian faith is the
reality apart from which there is
no true understanding of life in
this world . Therefore , one is called to hear the Word of GodGod's revelation of H imself in
Je sus_Chris t , in the Scriptures, in
the history of His Church through
the centur ies and in His manifesta tion of Him self even now. To
lislen to the Word is to discern
God's presence and purposes in
the creation.
2) One must take with the utmost seriousness the forces moulding and shap ing the life of the
world, and listen to those whose
perspective may not be that of
the Christian faith , for God also
speaks and acts outside the
Churc h . F urth er, having a real1st1c understanding of the world,
one can see more clearly the si<>nificance and relevance of wh~t
God has done in Jesus Christ the
Reconciler.
3) Faith in J esus Christ means

by 2600

Students

parti cipation in his ministry of
reconciliat ion, obedience to Hirn
in a life of witness. This is the
minist ry of the whole Body of
Chri st, embrac ing each member
wherever he may be, whatever
his work .
-Submitted
by Thoma s M.
Jordan , President, Wesley
Foundation.

A st udent explains what an 0turn is : " That' s when a woman
driver start s a U-turn and changes
her mind ."

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday ,
Feb. 7-9
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m
.

'Off Limits'
Bob Hope and Mickey Rooney
-PLUS-

'Say One for Me'
Bing Crosby , Debbie Reynolds
Wednesday -Thur sday, Feb. 10-11
Adm. I Sc and 35c

'Home Before Dark'
Jean Simmons and Dan O'Herlihy
- PLUS -

'The Big Operator'
Steve Cochran , Mamie Van Doren

~
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SherrillIsaacs
CompletesTraining
PENSACOLA,
FLA. (FHTNC)Cornm1ss10ned a Navy Ensign
Dec. 2 I , upon completion of 16
weeks of trainin g at the Nava l
School of Pre-Fl ight, Naval Air
talion , Pensacola , Fla ., Sherrill
F. Isaacs, son of Mr. and Mrs .
!"reel R. Isaacs, of Mi ller, Mo.,
is congratu lated by Capt. W. L.
Pack , USN , Command ing Officer, Nava l Schol of Pre-Flig ht.

IN
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Ingersoll·Rand
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BrothersReturn
To Phi Kappa Theta
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Four men are returning
to
school and to Phi Kappa Theta
this semester. They are: Paul
Blood, Everett Niehause, Jerry
Bursett and Jim Spehr.
Brother Blood became pinned
to Miss Peggy Doherty this fall
during his absence from school.
Brother Niehause returns after a
hitch in the service. Brothers
Spehr and Bursett spent last
semester working. Good luck this
semester, and welcome back, fellows.

Civil Engineering

(Continued from Page 1)
hydraulic devices and equip ment.
The largest laboratory
area,
1111111111111111
known as the materials laborator y,
contains a variety of equipment
CRE
& designed to test and study all of
the components used in the conu111111111111
11
struction of civil engineering and
Feb. 5-6 types of structures.
Some of the features of this labI / p.,
are hot , cold and moist
ngle' oratory
rooms to evaluate the effects of
r Park1 climate on the materials bein g
tested.
The auditorium
is equipped
with a projection booth, a public
Snowde address system , and a , slopin g
floor to present an unobstructed
:uesda
)', view of the demonstration tabl es
in front of the teacher. It will be
used for extreme ly lar ge classes ,
special short courses, conferences,
and meetings.
Roon~ In addition to the above there
are twenty offices for the teaching
staff, numerou s service rooms for
blueprints , shops , surveying ineyno
ldl struments and genera l storage.
There is a large display room
. 10-1 where models of modern engineering equipment will be on display
for the information of the stu dents.
l'Herli~
Art unusual feature of the
building is the Needle s Confer ence Room , the furnishings for
which are a gift of Dr. Enoch R .
.n Dora Needles of the Consulting Engineering Firm of Howard- Teed IIIIIIIIIIRI
I
les-Tammen & Bergendoff of New
York City and a gradu ate of the
)Ii ssouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy with the class of 1914.
The room is equipped with a compact kitchen , a loun ge area, a conference table with comfortable
chairs and other furnishings.
Another item of specia l intere st
in the building is the inclusion of
a room to hou se a computer center which will be under the supervision of Professor Ralph E. Lee
of the Mathematics Department
and will include an electronic digital computer system capable of
thousands of exact mathematical
and logical operations per minute.
The building will be officially
dedicated on April 8, 1960.
is Kiri

rRE

The party Brother Abkemeier
threw last Saturday was a great
way to start a new semester. Although the fog was thick several
of the brothers not living in St.
Louis and many alumni were
there and a good time was had by
all.

Wesley Foundation Gets New
Home
The Wesley Foundation,
a
Methodist youth organization for
college students, has inaugurated
a program keynoted by growth
and expansion for the coming
semester. This program has been
initiated in conjunction with the
acquisition of an 11-room house
last fall, and the appointment of
a full-time director, Rev . Robert
Barefield.

Each Sunday the W. F. offers
a snack breakfast at 9: 1S a. m.,
plus Sunday school at 9:45. The
evening program for this Sunday,
Feb. 7, will consist of the weekly
half dollar dinner at 6: 00 p . m,,
followed by a special progr,am.
Also there will be a short busine ·ss
meeting, and the directo r 's Fireside.
For those not familiar with the
Wesley Foundation , here is a word
or two of information. The new
Foundation House is located at
804 Main Street , directly arcoss
the street from the Methodist
Ch ur ch. The W. F. at MSM is
one of the few in the state which
has obtained a permanent director. Also there is only one other
Foundation in the state which
, owns its own house. The W. F.
House provides a nucleus for activities during the week , along
with giving a place for the officers
to live.
~ The Foundation offers regular
pro grams weekly, along with six
study group s on subjects ranging
from Bible study to preparation
for Christian marria ge.

A low neck attract s more attention than a high forehead.

Burtin Is New
President of KA's
Congratulations are in order for
James Burtin upon his election
as Number 1 of Beta Alpha of
Kappa Alpha. Jim hails from
Lebanon, Missouri.
With winter closing in, K. A. is
calmly preparing
for a long,
strenuous battle with the mud.
Thanks to Maggi, KA has the
distinction of having the only
swamp on campus. As a result of
hea vy rainfall, our lawn has
chan ged from a dust bowl to a
vast quagmire of mud. This fact
is evidenced by the huge pile of
mudbound footwear located at
either entrance . However, this is
the least of our problems.
It seems that several of our
brothers are running into difficulty (namely th e Sta te Troopers)
while traver sing Nagogami Road.
Several solutions to this problem
have been suggested. Plans are
now being made for ·the installation of a subway from our east
wing to the basement of the Rolla
Buildin g .
A new fad has shown itself at
KA ! It all started when Don
Rei ss brought his dilapidated 20

gauge shotgun to MSM. Since
that time , a tremendous collection
of firearms has accumulated at
the house.

Tau Beta Pi's '
New Officers
The Missouri Beta Chapter of
Tau Beta Pi elected officers for
the Spring Semester at the meeting of December 8, 1959. Those
men elected to the various offices
are as follows: Kenneth Wood,
president; Orville Hunter, vicepresident;
Millard Underwood,
recordin g secretary ; Tom Jordan,
corresponding
secretary;
John
Wolf , treasurer ; Wayne Siesennop
cataloguer.
The chapter would also like to
extend its congratulations to the
retiring officers for the fine job
they have done in hand ling the
administration and business of the
chapter during the past semester.
The retiring officers are: Lawrence Boston, president;
John
Crocker,
vice-president;
Tony
Steinman,
recording
secretary;
Jim Howard , corresponding secretary; Carl Vansant, treasurer;
Richard Basin ger , cataloguer.
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There's a very rich freshman
at MSM who's just gotten his
birthday gift-a
chauffeur-driven
soapbox racer.
The -new Italian pointed shoes
for women are very comfortable
-provided you have only one toe .
·ow '-ello~
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,, I figureI mad
.e the rightmovewhenI joineda fast-growing
electrical
company
like-FPE.
Youget in onthe ground
floorandyoumoveupfast as the company
expands
. .. you'renotsubmergeand
d lostin the shuffle.Doa goodjobandReople
hearabout
it. There'snopaternalis-your
m
ownabilityand determination
are whatcount."
WHATSHOULDTHECOMPANY
IN YOURFUTUREBE7
An industry leader, professional in every phase of
businessconduct... with eachproductaheadof its field.
■ Expansionat a rate even faster than the remarkable
growth of the electricalindustry with a complete line of
electricaldistributionandcontrolequipment
. ■ A warmorganization
with roomfor personalgrowthand development
.
FederalPacificis all this ... and more.
■

FEDERAL

PACIFIC

Affiliated with Cornell •Dubil ier Electric Cor por ati on

THERE'SA FUTUREFORYOUIN ENGINEERING-SALES
A FederalPacificRepresentat
ive will be at

Rolla School of Mines on February S
Your placementdirector can arrangean appointment.Watch
for this FPEInterviewDate. If you cannotattend,write to:
C,A. Schmidt,Director-Student
Training
FederalPacificElectricCompany
50 ParisStreet,Newark1, NewJersey

ELECTRIC

COMPANY
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Sigma Taus Busy
With Semester Plans

Cong. Carnahan Stresses
Importance of Scouting

After a wek of joyful bliss and
rest (?) , it was back to the brain
factory for the Sig Taus. We were
very sorry, but yet happy , to see
" The Continuin g Purpose of the " Our youth must be prepared to the graduat ion of Brothers GerBoy Scouts of America," was the withstand the ideological, physi- ald Allen, Rich Dean, James Harth eme of a speech delivered by cal, and economic pressures of vey, Al Moellenbeck, Mario PadCongressman Carnahan at a Dis- communi sm. T he Scout program illa, and Dennis Schneide r, the
trict-wid e dinn er meeting of the underwrites a belief that we, as majority of which were charter
Tom Sauk Scout Area held in an adult generat ion, can train our
members.
Centerville, Mo., recent ly. Th e youth to meet th ese pressures.
Congratu lat ions to William
dinner was well att ended by adult T he program of Scoutin g realizes Zorumsk i for takin g that fatal
scout leaders. Carnahan has serv- that never has it been more im- step into matrimony. Say you
ed a numb er of yea rs as a Scout portant to develop men who will went to Arkansas-hmmm . KidMaster and earned the Eagle be 'physically stron g, mentally ding aside, though , good luck in
awake, and morally strai ght , and
Scout badge.
the coming years.
An unknown author was quot- committ ed to their duty to God
Being elections and a sta rt of
ed in Mr. Carnahan 's opening re- and their country ' ." "We must a vigorous semester,
there was
marks , " What is a boy ? He is recognize that never has it been much confusion
about who was
the person who is going to carry so important or imperat ive that going to stay in what room. After
on what you have started . He is the youth of our Nation be train- the smoke settl
ed, we iound our
to sit where you are sittin g and ed to a high idealism , acquired favorite son from
Pine Lawn and
attend to the thin gs which you through unselfish service, by self- our pioneer from
Coon Rapid in
think are so import ant , when you reliance and cooperat ive effort. the same room.
Also, we found
are gone. You may adopt all the They must under stand and prac- that our favorite
duo of Civils
policies you please, but how they tice th e basic princ iples upon split up. Come
on fellas, what
will be carr ied out depends upon which our nation was founded and would Al say?
him. Even if you make leagues recognize that security is the fruit
With the election of officers
and treatie s, he will have to man- of freedom . Without freedom finished , we wish
to congratu late
age them. He will tak~ your seat there can be no security ." "Build - the newly-elected
officers . Brothin Congress, assume control of ing the man of tomorrow is one of ers Leach, Kno
ll,
Coyle
and Pfef your cities, states and nation s. H e the biggest tasks facing America ferkorn are the
executiv e board. •
is going to be jud ged and praised today . It is a task that should
Flash!
Our
house
manager
, Wiles,
and condemned
. The future challenge and reward all responsi- has just spoken. T urn off those
and destin y of humanity are in ble adu lts. Yours is a truly patri lights.
his hand s, so it might be well to otic and dedicated task."
The futur e of Sig Tau looks
pay a little attention to him now."
busy and bright , for St. Pat's
Referrin g to one of man's great Sigma Nu
Initiating
beards are stubb ing out and pre assets - his character - the Conparation for the Queen 's Float is
gressman states, "C har:icter build- Eleven; Four Pledged
full steam ahead. With a very sucing is solidly woven in to the proWith the new semester comes cessful rush party given Tuesday
gram of Scouting. It is found in new initiates. Those going through
night , Sig Tau wishes to extend
the grass roots of scoutin g-- in Fun Week are Charley Riggs,
an invitat ion to all for a smoker
each community where scouting Dave Woerner, Andy Woerheide ,
tonight and an outing tomorrow
exists. The boy who is following Steve Feyerband , Jerry Britton ,
afternoon.
the Scout ideal in performing a John Ruppert , Glenn Usher, Ken
good deed each day has found an Pohlig, Lonnie Shelton , Jeff
A Hong Kong matro n engaged
entirely new attitud e toward life. Herb st and Darr ell Donis.
a new house boy, though she
Th ere is not such a wide and
We also have some new pledges. grave ly suspected th at he had just
treacherous gulf between boyhood
and manhood when the basic So far we have pledged Bob sneaked over from the Communist
Range, Ron Fen lin, Butch Scho- main land. "I' ll try you," she said
qualities of a good Scout are
dubiou sly, "but that pet cat of
spelled out in a boy's character. " eninger and Bruce Scott.
On the social scene, we are hav- your s will have to go. T here will
Th e import ance of Scoutin g was
stressed in relation to ju venile de- ing our annual Whit e Rose For- be no Peip ing toms around my
linquenc y as a means of helping mal Saturday , Feb. 13. Frida y, house."
give young people a good, healthy we are going to have a Roman
Danc ing is the art of pulling
early life tha t will help them grow Party . It should be a good way
to start gettin g off scholastic pro- your feet away before your pa rt up to b~ responsible adult s.
ner can tread on them .
Following are furth er quot es bation.
from Mr. Carnahan's speech:

Many Historic Events
In December, 1959

LIQUOR , WI NES, COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO

The first week of December,
19 59, is marked with historic
events which include the signing
of the Antarctic T reaty by twelve
nat ions, including the Unit ed
States- the resignation of a Cabinet member and the appointm ent
of a successor-a nd the Pr esident
embarked on a 23,000 mile goodwill trip to eleven nat ions in Europe, Asia and Africa.
Th e signing of the Antarct ic
Tr eaty is viewed by many as a
subs tantial ac hievement, since
basically, on being ratified, it
opens the vast South Polar Continent- nearly twice th e size of
our Country- to a minimum of 34
yea rs of peaceful international exploration. T welve nations have
been ab le to agree upon a ban on
military operat ions in Antar ct ica
and upon full cooperation for the
advancement of knowledge. T his
would certainly appea r to be a forward step scientif ically and in the
interest of peace. The signing of
the Treaty . was a "give-and-take "
proposition wherein most of the
countri~s represented gave . up
somethrng. Seven of the nati ons
involved had terr itorial claimsthus an agreement 'satisfactory to
all had to be reached. Existing
claims were frozen and new or
addit ional claims forbidden while
t he treaty is in force. The USSR
is one of tbe signatories.

Parkin g Lot in Rear of Stor e for Customers

Pledge Dance at
Sig Pi House Feb. 12

Help Week Underw ay
For Theta Xi Pledg es

Everybody is back at the "b ig
white house," bringing with them
their new - semester resolution s
such as: "This is going to be a
gun semeste r for me. 1 am only
going to the show two nights a
week, play cards one night a week,
visit Ramey 's one night a week
and devote one full night a week
to studying."
We welcome back Brother R .
Harve Wiethop who missed the
past semester in orde r to work.
Also, the chapte r cnograt ulate s
Brother Chuck Heilig who surrendered his pin during the break
between semesters. Rumor has it
that the lucky girl was the first
one he had more than two dates

The men of Theta Xi are rested
up for a wonderful week of glor,
ious freedom from the drudgery
of the books. It seems like most
of the boys slept all day and stay.
ed up hall the night.
The pledges have star ted Help
Week and they seem to be wanderin g arou nd with blank expressions on their sweet smiling faces.
It seems as though push-ups have
become the order of the day.
Some individuals seem to be having trouble doing these push-ups,
particu larly one individual with
an oversized posterior. I wonder
who that could be. The Pledges
also seem to have developed a
sudden aversion to pennies. I
can't imagine why . Every once in
a while, the silence is shatte red
by the pierc ing sound of someone
blowing a whistle . That must be
some pledge who has temporarily
lost his sanity . Pledges are sane?
Our sincere congrat ulat ions to
Brother Mike McRae on his pinning Miss Lucy Grotpeter during
the semester break.

with .

Sigma Pi finally has a new mascot in the form of a three-month
old pedigreed German Shepherd
pup . It is questionable whethe r
the animal is housebroken yet ,
isn't it, Bill?
Office;s have been elected for
the ensuing semester and they will
be: Sage, Kenneth I. Pendleton;
Fir st Counselor , Robert W. Randolph; Second Counselor , George
R. Gustafso n ; Fourth Counselor,
Sal A. Fasone, and Herald, Allen
K. Thoeni. Richard Swanson will
carry over as our Thir<l Counselor. Congratulation s to all these
men and also to our retirin g officers who did such an excellent
job.

pledges planning some excellent
enterta inment. And here is one
big added a ttra ction to the weekend that the p ledges didn 't even
plan: Rich Swanson may have a
da te for the party! Are you listen ing, Walter?

The biggest coming event at the
house for the first of this semester will be our pledge dance which
will be held on the weekend of
February 12. It promises to be a
typica lly good party with the

Gett ing married is a good deal
like going into a restaurant with
friends. You orde r what you
want , and then whea you see
what the other fellow has , you
wish you had his.

-SPECIAL

Wrapped

for Mailing

(NO EXTRA CHARGE)

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
703 Pine

Tucker

<i>.

QuAllTY

CHEKD

THE SWEETEST
WAY TO SAY

Red Foil Heart
" filled
with a pound
$195
of t h e finest choco lates

ATTENTION, STUDENTS!

~~~~ boxes

854 10 *1 QOO

GOOD HOME-COOKED MEALS
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
-

AT -

THE CHASE

**
*

CLUB

1105 Pin e St .
ONE BLOCK F ROM T HE CAMPUS
YOU DON'T H AVE TO BE A MEMBER TO EAT AT
THE CHASE
COME I N SUND AY OR ANY DAY OF THE WEEK
AND ENJOY A GOOD MEAL

Hurry! Select Yours Now!
Exclusiv ely at

SCOTTSDRUGS
Since 1905 at 8th and Pine Sts.
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Smoker Tonight

at
edg Tau Kappa Epsilon

,reresu For all those who would like a
. ofgl few free smokes and Cokes, along
with some joke s, are invited to the
drua~
1ke111smoker at the TEKE hou se toinds night. Anyone who may be inter-

ested in pledging a fraternity is
also invited. During this get -together, which sta rt s at 7 p. m .,
you'll probably hear a few of the
ngfac far stories, which occurred during semester break, that have
Ji)s
complicated the lives of some of
he d1
our members. These stories, along
beh~ with some of the other bull we
1
ush-uQ
1alwiJfeed rushees , shou ld make for an
won interesting evening . Just so you
won't be left in the dark, if one of
these conversations come up, you
ies. might ask Rich Fox , John Szuch,
· once Chuck Marosek , or Bill Cashman
about their weekend in Mexico.
hatter It seems that there was plenty of
someo liquor
to go around and plenty of
must other items
to help sat isfy any
porar
1
passion which most of Miners
resan
experience. If you have
lions might
run this topic in the ground , and
hispu you happen to be talking to Jim
duril ~larble ask him how things are
going at home. If you 'd like to
hear a new variation on the Fal~xcellestaff beer joke just see J oe (lip
is o off) Lewis. Anyone with an ine wee terest in Cottey College will want
1't er to see Rich Mue ller, Floyd Dorhav ris or Jay Bloodsworth. You
you I might ask Ron Brenner if he has
any cigars left. Ron just pinned
his girl, and you 'll recognize him
by the big grin he's been wearing.
odd9 If you'd like a date with a beaunt wiltiful sorority girl , Alpha Delta Pi
or Tri Sigma for instance , you 'd
it
1
0U S better pledge now.

'.~J~r

l;led
' Ped

lS,

yl

y

')

I
,

It seems that a couple of our
!raters have obtained an invitation for our _chapter to attend a
joint outing for the second or
third warm weekend this spring.
\Ve won't reveal which college it
is for you can see how valuable
this information is . T onight is the
night, so don 't miss it.
Congratulation s to the T. K. E.
Chorus, led by Mike Natuluk , in
winning the first place trophy in
the I. F . C. Sing, Frida y, Dec. 11.
The song, "Oh , Et ernai Father ,"
in which Jim Marble did a magnificent solo part, was met by
very stiff competition and the
leadership, spirit , and of course
many hours of practice helped
put these fellows on top.
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Beta Sigs Trounce
Pledges in Cage Game
Fo r a small wager the active
men of the chapter took the challenge for the pledges to heart and
then proceded to trounce them in
a one-sided basketball game. It
seems " Dirty Ed" was just too
much for Charlie Scheer and Company. The score, for those interested in such trivial matters, was
152 to 28.
Huge beatnik party over the
holidays. Everyone is still wonder ing what happened to Billen 's
date. Actually , it 's an even greater question than what happened
to Leo 's current flame. She really
didn't have a cold now did she
Leo? As a result of having both
Leo and Bi llen date less they had
a quiet meetin g of Tau Tau Qua.
This brou ght back many fond
memories of life in dear old Rolla.
Coming back to Rolla was almost too much for some people .
If it wasn 't for the fact that we
have a new TV-compliment s of
Prof. Grimm-Alan
would have
stayed at home at watch " Bowling U. S. A." and Dave to watch
"American Band stand. "
Our now-famous albino vulture
perched ominous ly at his posi tion over the bar , has become a
sort of second mascot for the
house and has been appropriate ly
named " slate ." Everyone is quite
fond of him but Duke will still remain first in our hearts . A note
of sadness entered our hearts during recent part y weekend. The
old roach , sometime s lovingly referred to as the big fish, seems
to be past his prime . He just sat
in his chair all weekend dream ing of the days gone past when he
was just a minnow.
We would like to congratulate
Bob Kramer who was initiated
into membership recenlly. Bob
is a sophomore in the E. E . department and comes to us from
St. Louis. We are pleased to
have him as a member and are
certain he will serve the chapter
well.
While congratulations are being offered we would like to extend them to Norm Friedmeyer
on the great job he did with the
chorus for the IFC Sing. Even

though we didn't win, everyone
agrees that the chorus sounded
great .

Page S.

Industrial Future of
Missouri Studied

are the
selves."

local

residents

During December business and Lambda Chis Set for
indu strial leaders from all over the
Party in Two eeks
State met for two days in Jefferson City in a workshop type of
And here we are again, just as
It 's back to the old grind again confer ence at th e invitation of the though there never was a semester
-new courses (?), new books and Missouri Divi sion of Resources br eak. Th e grind never seems to
and Dev elopmen t. Thi s, th e third cease. All in all, however , the men
new officers. T . Jack Nickerson
ha s his hands full now, being our State-wid e development confer- of Lambda Chi settled into the old
pre sident for the coming year. ence, gave inten sive study to Mis- routine without too many comWorkin g along with Ja ck are Ed souri 's business futur e.
plaints .
About half of th e 450 people in
Lemons , vice - pr esident ; Gary
With classes in session once
Havener , secret ary; Roger Schild , attend ance were from various more, we're all looking forward to
trea , urer and Dick Specker , ser- parts of thi s Congressional Dis- the next party , which is only two
trict. All were proud of th e out - weeks a way . It seems as though
geant- a t-arms.
Many plans have been laid for standin g delegation from DeSoto the pa rti es are the only things
this semester , commencin g with a which mad e the trip by train in which mak e this place slightly tolwork day February 6, and the two special coaches. This delega- erable.
tion was pre sent ed the Governor 's
dedication of the house to Ralph
Ru sh is coming along in grand
McCormick Februar y 7. Many award for " unparalelled participa- style. Everybody is rea lly pitcheyes are also focused on the Car- tion in community development."
ing in to help make this semester
nation Ball weekend , February 12 The award was accepted in behalf one of our best, insofar as pledg and 13. As usual ther e's a lot of of the 102-member-del egation by ing is concerned.
fishing for date s- one fellow has Floyd Sutterfield , DeSoto City
Congratulation s to Brothers
five or six lines in th e pond- Jet's Mana ger. Durin g th e las t year Fire stone and Kick for their rehope all the " fish " don 't strike at DeSoto developed a 70-acre in- spective
matrimonia l plunges.
once. Speakin g of fish , I thou ght dustrial site th a t attracted the The ranks of th e bachelo rs are
we were gettin g-a dog for a mas- Hamilton Shoe Compan y, and the growing smaller and smaller.
Better-Built Manufa cturin g Comcot- not a goldfish !
pan y , with combin ed a nnua l pay Ther e was a young lady of
It 's really a cryin g shame that
rolls of more than a million dol- Gloucester-s orry , wrong onethe I. F. C. Scholarship Trophy
will soon be leaving the square lars. DeSoto and several other
brick house on Pine street. Poly- communities set the theme of the
The speedometer doesn't alconference, "The people that can way s tell how far a young couple
poly Boston only made a 3.7do
the
·
most
for
any
community
too much letter writin g I guess.
has gone in a car.
Rockhead butted his way to a 3.8.
Fred Brost and " Cry-Me-a-River"
MENTAL FATIGUE:
NEED A BREAK!
RELAX AT
Haven er led th e parad e with
4.0 's. Th at 's only four times as
DE
LUXE
RECREATION
PARLOR
much as a certa in footb all star
BILLIARDS - SNOOKER - POOL
I know .
MI N ERS WELCOME!
212 W. 9th St.

,v

Delta Sig House to
Be Dedicated Feb. 7

MRHA Goes Beatnik ,
For a Day Anyway
The MRHA Beatnik Dance ,
held at Ra yl Hall Fri day , Dec.
11th , was a tremendous success,
stated President W. Bruce Scott.
As Bongo drums pounded in the
back ground the many couples
either danced or enjoyed the conveniences of the numerous mattresses which took the place of
the tables and chair s. Off-beat
scenery and unu sual lightin g completed the earthy atmosphere .
Thanks go to Don Durnil , Steve
Voss, and th e Social Chairman
and also the remarkable 30-man
clean-up committee .

~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg

IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!

1k 1uwt utJ.....

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

Ory Cleaners
- 9 and Pw

Ska ting E very N ight
The singing did not end when
Except Monda ys
th.
the I. F. C. Sing was over, for a
celebration party was in order and
a t 7 :30
the Teke House became the scene
for a real blast. Everyone joined
*•*
in the song fest over here as I
imagine anyone in the vicinity
Sund ay Ma tin ee
could hear. Saturday night the
at 1 :30
hand came in and the dance floor
was so crowded that everyone
was dancing cheek to cheek. This
ROLLA ROLLER
was all right until a rhumba broke
RINK
loose and , well, I didn't notice
anyone sitting do•.vn afterwards .
City Hw y . 66 West
At the stroke of twelve the traditional ceremony of the crown- ~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;:;
ing of the "Teke Sweetheart"
started. Miss Gloria Krieger from
Cape Girardeau , Mo. , was an nounced the "Teke Sweethear t"
of 1960 and was escorted to her
throne by Mr. John Mulkey. I understand that a couple of othe r
NOW AVAILABLE
_
Sweethearts were crowned , hut
this time by the pins of Bob Pow* For Any Formal Occasion
ers and Bob Elser.
• Di scount to Group s

•••

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

-------FOR------

\,x~
'.
;r,.}~~ -

Two wives were amng their
troubles: "I 'd like to g~t a ·divorce," said the first. "My husband and I ju st don't get along ."
!'Why don't you sue him for
incompatibility?" asked the second sympathetically .
"I would if I could catch him
at it," replied the first.

Ask About Our
Student Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

~
Widths A to EEE

RANDY'SSHOE
Opposite Post Office

them -

EM 4-4111

AMERICA'S
PARTY
PREMI UM QUAUTY
QUART BEER
FALSTAF
F UEWI NG CORPORATION, ST. LOUIS, MO.

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.
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Henderson Bows to

(Continued from Page 1)

Miners; Score 98-66
on top 41-34.
by Rob ert Putz
Throug hout the second half it
Sat ur day night, January 16, the
Miners downed the Reclclies of wa s MSM all the way. The RedHender son State Teach ers a llege d ies couldn 't get an y th ing star ted,
by a n overwhelmin g 98-66 . Thi s a nd even a full-court pre ss d id not
was i\l i\.l's first meet ing with the help. The Min ers ' lead increased
Redclies from Arkadelphia , Ark. , stea dily until lime ran out and
and th e i\.liner s defeat ed t he new- Hender son was left in t he du st
with th e fina l score 98-66. J ohn
comer s in short ord er .
lurm , a fter a 19-point first half ,
The Miners contro lled th e scor ing almost a ll the way throu gh, racked up eight more in the secthank s to fin e boar d work by J ohn ond ha lf for a tota l of 27 points.
Bob Lewi s was seco nd highest on
Sturm, Bob Lew is, a nd Larry
i\[artin. T he Redd ies only thr ea t- th e tea m with 20 1 oint s, a nd Jim
ened once. With 81/, minute s left L emon was third with 12. J er ry
in the first ha lf, they tied th e K insey and J ohn Bosnac , two
sco re at 2 l a ll . MSM brou ght the freshman squad membe rs. a lso
ba ll down a nd J ohn turm dr ew a played.
foul und er th e basket. The free
Miner box scor es :
throw was good , and the R dclies
FG FT
F Pts.
took possession . They missed
their shot , and when the M iner s
lurm .............. JO
7
2
27
ca me back down it was Lunn Lew is
7
6
1
20
agai n und er the rim. No foul thi s Lemon
2
6
0
12
time, but th e bucket mad e it 24- Wie ga nd .......... 3
3
0
9
2 1, i\.liners. H end erson aga in Martin ..........
2
2
3
8
co uld not sco re, and thi s time it Dix ..
2
2
3
8
wa s Jim L emon with a long s t Brenning ........ 2
0
2
4
shot to put th e i\·Iin ers out in fro nt Luca ·············· 0
4
4
3
by five. By the encl of th e first Mc arter ........ l
2
4
0
half , th e i\I M men were two Lampe ..
I
0
I
2
more up on th e v isitor~ and were Sha rp
0
0
2
0
•• •••••••

• i •••

Miner FishmenDunked
By Favored Billikens
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Enrollment
Mechanical and electrica l eng ineers lea d with 631 a nd 582, respec tively. Civi l is close behin d
with 531 stude nts.
Broken dow·n . the enro llment is
as follows:
·
Mining , 171; Met. , 223 ; C. E.,
53 1; Science , .... ; Chem ., 31;
Geol. , 53; Phy s., 143 ; M. E ..
631 ; E. E ., 582; Ch . E., 251; Ce ram ics, 45; N uclear , I ; Eng ineering, 20; Spec ia l, 5; Unclassified,
Si.
There a re 67 fewer fre shmen ,
20 fewe r sophomor es, 30 fewe r
junior s, 206 fewer senior s and 27
mo re graduate stude nts .

Miners to Take on Cape Girardeau
Indians at Cape; S. I. U. to Be Here
by Rob ert Put z

N OTICE
TRACKME N
Coach Gale Bullman has
announced that track practice (workouts) will start
this week and that workouts
will be scheduled on all "Fair
Weath er" days . For further
information see Coar,h Bullman.

T omorrow night , Saturd ay , Feb,
6, th e M issouri M iners will take
on South east M issouri Sta te at
Cap .e Gira rd ea u. T he Ca pe India ns a re th ird in th e con ference
at prese nt . T hey bea t th e Miners last yea r bo th ti mes they
p layed us: 77-63 a nd 9 1-76.
Next T uesday, Fe b . 9, MSl\f
play s Sout hern Ill inois U n iversity,
of Alton , a t 8 :00 in J ackli ng gym.
Th is is ou r firs t meet ing with
SIU, one of th e be tter tea ms in
the ir own conference, a nd it promises to be a good ga me.

DUAL
FILTER
DOESIT!
It filtersas
nosinglefiltercan
formild,
fullflavor!

by John W. Woodward
On Friday, Ja n. 16, the Miner
tankmcn were outc lassed by a
stron g St. Lou is U niversity swimming tea m. Althou gh on th e short
end of a 60-34 sco re, the Miner
team fought har d a o-ain st th e
h eav ily favo red t. Lo~i s tea m.
During th e meet , thr ee pool records a nd two va rsity record s were
broken. Jim P hillips of M SM
broke his own record in the l 60yard Individu al Medl ey and Ga ry
Broy les, sta r distance ma n of the
Miner team, broke a 12-yea r old
record in the 220-ya rd Free style .
T he outstand ing swimm ing performance was turn ed in by W a de
Chrostowsk i of St. Lo uis University, who set two new poo l records
111the JOO and 160-y a rd Free sty le
event s, bett erin time s turn ed in
by J eff Code ll, Miner swimmer
in 1958 . Hi gh-p oint men for th e
meet were Chro stowski an d Holtha ns of St. Loui s with 11¾
points. High-po int man for M M
was Gary Broyle s with 7¾ poin ts.
The 400-yard Med ley Re lay
:vas won by St. Louis U niver ity
111 a close battle with the Mi ner
tae m consistin g of Ca tr on Da ley
M iller and Scot t. In the ho-ya r<l
Freesty le the M iner twosome of
Broy les and Ru ss ox took secSwirmning Captain Woodward
ond a~ d third , giving the Miners
th eir first po int s in the meet. T he the gruellin g 200-ya rd
Butt er fly
60-yard Free style went to St. addin g to the visit ors' lead. In
Loui s with the M iner sprinter s, the I 00-yard Free style the great
Woodward and Gree ley , lakin g speed of Ch rostowski gave him
seco_nd and third. Ga lvin of St. fir st for St. Lou is, leaving Gree ley
Louis Unive rsity set a new poo l and Woodward to take second and
record 111 th e 160-y a rd Ind ividu al third in the event. Ph illips placMed ley , beating PhilliJ s of MSM
ed third in the 200 -yard Backwh? broke his own va rsity record. strok e a nd Broy les and Cox took
Th ird place went to St. Loui s Unisecond a nd third in the 440-ya rd
ver sity.
Fre esty le. Da ley of MSM snagThe diving team of Ar t Fa rn- ged a second plac e in the 200-yard
ha m and Myro n B run s took fir st Brea ststroke. St. Louis then won
a nd second pface s, respectiv ely , in the last event of the clay, the 400th~ F a ncy D1v1ng lo br ing th e yarcl Freesty le Relay.
Miner s to wit hin 5 point s of the
B illikens.
Wh en a ma n doesn 't grip e
Cassidy of St. Loui s Univer sity
about taxe s, he 's eith er very rich
outcl ass ed Jim Staley of MSM in or very poor .- Berni e Bronk.

FILTER
PRICE

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:

1. It combines

a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. . . definitely proved to make the s moke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. -.-

2. with an efficie nt pure white outer filter . Toge ther they bring you th e
rea l thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!
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Miners Downed byFirst-Place Team,
Maryville
Bow to KirksvilleBulldogs, 96-68
ri1~Drive Edges
:e1
Miners by-1
t~~
Point Margin
fere1

M Lampe led the i\Iiners on an
iers(ilmost successful attempt to make
g ID1 it two in a row over an excellent
l wi)laryvi lle team Friday, Jan. 29.
imsThe l\l iners lost by a head in the
Ptol)hoto-finish game,
throug hout
,l'hich i\Iaryville managed to ju st
,___barely stay on top of the totem
pole to gain a 64-63 victory on
their home court over the ,II-fated
)liners. During the game it was
:iuite apparent that the two teams
,me well matched in abilities)Oth teams scored 2 2 field goa ls.
:l!aryville gained the edge in char t\' shots, making 20 to the Min•rs' 19 (however , Maryvi lle had
r,ore chances at the free throw).
High-point man for the game
,ras )Iaryville's Jordan , who scor ~don 8 field goals and 7 char i:ies for a tota l of 23 points. Oth~r players scoring in doub le figJres were : Lampe , 17; J ackson
(:\Iary.), 14; Sturm, 12; Bren1ing, 11; and Mynarich (Mary.).
lO.
The Miners were outplayed in
.he first half as Maryville out ;cored them 3 7-31. During the
,eriod the i\Iiner s were successful
n grabbing only 12 rebounds
l'hile :\Iaryville walked off with
!O. Sturm netted 9 rebou nds dur- ·
n~ the game-6
in the first half.
The second half maintained a
lo\\·er. more favorable pace as
:he :\Liners scored 32 po ints to
llaryville's 27 during the remainng 20 minutes of the game. The
\liners were also able to out-re>0und i\faryville 12-8. Lewis led
he second half rebounding with
I boards. All the i\Iiners' efforts
vere to little avail, in that they
ailed to sustain the final drive
or 2 more victorious points and
,s a result lost a heart-breaking
;ame to :\Iaryville 64-63. This
;ame gives the :\liner s an overall
·ecord of 6-9.
The game was a success in some
rays-Lampe was, once again, a
nuch improved playe r who led the
iack much of the way . Sturm
;ained 9 boards before fouling out
md Brenning hit in double fig- .
ires.
:\ISi\I's next ga me is tomorrow
1ight at Cape Girardeau. It is
1oped that the Miner s can carry
' he spirit of the Maryville con ests through the Cape game and
horoughly trounce the excellent
.nd tough opponent.

Miners lost easily to the strong
first -place contending Kirksville
team by the score of 96-68. The
l'vliners' loss stemmed from a season- long plague of inconsistency
on the part of the players , i. e.
John Sturm , last year's all conference center, continued to nosedive his overall average as he scor ed three field goa ls and three free
throws for nine points. The Miners' inab ility to score was illus trated by the fact that not one of
the MSM men broke into double
figur es. Again and aga in this season (excepted, of course, are the
Maryv ille ga mes - see Maryville
~rticle) 1 it has seemed apparent to
the fans that the Miners have
superb talent and abilities this
year, but somehow fail to combine
this talent at one time to enable
them to score well -deserved victories. Some games; it is realized
(Warrensburg - becau se of distance to travel) , are strains on
an athletic team trying to succeed
in a non -athletic atmosphere. In
genera l the Miners ' ga mes seem

Summer

jobs

to illustrate a lack of teamwork,
desire, and exactness. It is hoped
that this opinion will be entirely
rever sed by a few well-fought
games during the com ing weeks.
The Kirksville game - played
January 30, featured as top scorer Sterrett of Kirksville , "'ho piled
up 21 points on eight field goals
and five free throws . The game
opened briskly as Kirksville jumped to an impre ssive 20-point lead
at the half. The second half slowed down as the Miners were able
to hold the home team to 52
points while scoring 44. During
the game, Kirksville out-rebounded MSM 39-36 .
Don't forget the Cape game tomorrow night at Cape.

TOTALS
FG
FT
Lewis ···3
3
Brenning
I
3
Sturm ______________
3
3
Lemon
I
I
Lampe
3
2
Martin
4

often

F
I

3
0
3

5
2

lead to rewarding

-and More Laughs
Two middle-a ged Irish women
were talking over the back fence.
Said one: "Oi hear that the Army
is sending your boy Patrick to
colitch. Wee!, what's he studying
to be?"
"A Schemist, 11 was the reply.
"A Schemist, and what's that ,
pray tell?"
"A' well, Oi don 't rightly know ,
but he writes home and tells of
taking two ga llons of hidro'gin
and one gallon of oxin-o-gin and
thin makin g water. "
"Well , for pity sakes. Oi would
certainly think so."
I note with dismay
And each year with more sorrow
That my sca lp of today
Is my forehead tomorrow.

Your

Mccarter ········
Dix ···· ·····-·· -····· 2
Lucas
Sharp ..
2

3

I
2
2
0

MSM ....... . 23
Kirksville -- 40

22
16

·18
24

careers

4

EM 4-3085
Rolla

FG
,ewis
lrennina
4
;turm .~
5
,ernon
3
•1artin
1
)ix
I
,arnpe
S
,ucas
1
Viegand .......... 1

FT

F

3
3

3
3

i\ISi\I ________
22
Maryville __ 22

fOTALS

2

s

2

2

0

1

0
7
2
0

0
2
0

3

19
20

19
17

A Czechoslovakian patriot was
leeing from the Communists. He
nade his way across the open
1elds with the bloodhounds hot
>n his heels and plunged into the
orest. D eep with in the forest he
ound a small cottage owned by a
1_ermit. H ere, he hoped he could
tnd refuge from his pursuers . He
tnocked on the door and when
.he hermit peeped out, said:
'Hello, do you suppose you cou ld
:ache a small Czech? 11

I

SUMMER
ON-THE-JOB
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at Du Pont

...

TECHNICAL

Pictured are a few of the many Du Pont
plants and laborat ories across the country
where selected technical students roll up
their sleeves during summ er vac.ation and
put their college tra in ing to practical use.
Most of the assignments are similar to
work the emplo yees are likely to do after
graduation. Next summer, for example , a
chemical engin eeri ng- student may go lo
work on a catalyst recovery project. A
mechan ical engineering trainee may become engrossed in a challenging hydraulic
study. A promising young chemist may
tackle a problem in organic chemistry.
In short, each man is given a regu lar
plant or labora tor y assignment commensurate with his ed uca tion to date. And, as
with permane nt emp loyees, the studen t's
training is personalized and tailor ed to fit
his background and inter ests ... even to
the location he prefers, as far as practi cal.
This program ha s proved of benefit both
to students and to Du Pont. It gives stu-

TRAINING

AT

DU PONT

dents an opportunity to increase technical
knowledg e and to learn how to put college
training to use in industry.
It gives
Du Pont a chance to observe men who will
soon be graduatin g in science and engineering. Many of these summer associations are stepping stones to rewarding
Careers with this company.
Junior s, seniors and graduate students
will be given technical assignments. Opportunitie s are in chemical , mechanical ,
electri ca l and metaJlurgical engineer ing ;
also in physics and math ema tics. Candi dates sho uld write at once to E. I. du Pont
de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), 2420 Nemours
Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware. Openings are , of course, limited.

Ther e are opportunities also fo r men
who have completed their freshman and
sophomore years, as laboratory assistants
or vacation relief operators. They should
apply direct to the Du Pont plant or
laboratory location of their cho ice.

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING ...

Box 222

The Prudential

I

THIS

Man

PRUDENTIAL

KEN ASHER

THROUGH CHEMISTRY

THE MISSOURI MINER
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A FewLaughs
Slogan for French designers:
"If the dress fits, don't wear it."

It is better for a young couple
to marry with due ceremony than
with over-due ceremony'.

Traffic Light-a
trick to get
pedestrians into the middle of the
street.
Pound for pound, beefsteak
costs. twice as much as cars. Fortunately, however, people can live
without beefsteak.

Friend: " You look all broken
up. What 's the matter?"
Student: " I wrote home for
money for a study lamp."
Friend: "So what?"
Student: "T hey sent the lamp."

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

COLD BEER

ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business"

DON BOCKHURST

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE .
904 Elm St.

FREE

PARKING

Phone EM 4-3218

Dear Abby: _There was this girl in a bar, and she really did loo)
eighteen, so· J. ... "

IBMWILLINlERVI
EW

Feb.10
IBM invites candidates for Bachelor's or Master's Degrees to discuss
opportunities in Applied Science, Business Administration, Marketing,
Product Development and Programming . . . -positions throughout the
United States.

La boratori es and manufacturing facilities are locat ed in Endicott, Kingston , Owego, Poughkeepsie, Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vt.; San Jose,
Calif.; Lexington, Ky.; and Rochester, Minn. Corporat e headquarters
located in New York, with 192 branch offices in cities throughout

is
the

United States. The IBM representative _will be glad to discuss with you
th e typ e of career of particular int erest to you. IBM offers:
• Leadership in th e development of information-handling

systems.

• New applications for data processing and advances in computer
technology.
• Favorable climate for continu ed career growth.
• Opportunities for a wid e range of academic backgrounds and
talents.
Con tact your College Plac ement Officer to arrange an appointment for
a personal int erview with th e IBM representative.

If you cannot attend th e int erview, call or write:
MR. H . STRAIT,Branch Manager
IBM Corporatio n, Dept. 868
P. 0. Box 565
Jefferson City, Mo.
Jeffer son City 6-8 186

IBM.
I N!£RNA. 110 1'1
Al
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